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AithblOHH
Del Duttea retBrasd to his old

love whea he arrived la Ktaaath
rain leet night He brought with alas
this time his father and mother, and
la eadeevorlng to transplant them to
the Klamath country. They made
the trip from.Anttoch, Calif., la a
Ford, stopping at different points
aloag the war. '

Subscribe for tho Herald, fifty
cents a month.
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FOR RENT
FURNISHED APARTMENTS at the

Oregon Houae. 10-- tf

FOR PERMANENT RENTER HaTe
a amall, coiy house, newly painted

aad papered; modera convenisace;
cleae la; at reaaoaable rant E. W.
Oawee. 4 --tf

FOR SALE

FOR SALE Almoat new high grade
player plaao; jvery cheap; part

cash. Address box 107S, Klamath
Falta. Ore.

FOR SALE Will sacrifice my
sevea-passeag- er Stude-hak- er

car. newly painted, new seat
covers, (ISO extra equipment, engine
that has only run 300 miles; car prac-
tically the same as latest model; rea- -
soa for selling. I am buying a Stude-bak- er

roadster; a snap to the right
party. Dr. C. E. Wheeler, city. J8-- 3t

MISCELLANEOUS
I

WANTED A good dairyman wants
to lease a ranch with 30 cows.

quire at this offlce. 24-- 6 1

I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

CITY AND COUNTY
ABSTRACT COMPANY be

AMTaUCTC nraCBANCB
Members Oragoa Assoetarlea

f Title Maa

Masts m Tasilaa, I

We Do the Work; Just Right
Tank work of all kinds

PADg, PIAQKL IVOBXNX
f Cetfc Manse FhotwSM to

iter

W. a MILLER j

fatterMaaafactarer of
HOLLOW BVaXMNO.

et B4a avuw BIJMVVJW

AMFLVE8 .
I ALL K&N'M OF OOXCRETE

Skiewaiks, Floors aad
Retaining Walls

ROOFING A SPECIALTY

Sixth and Walnut like
Pattaw'aM

ed

Argravet Hotel there
Furalsbed rooms with bath

Rates traascleaU 60c to $1.00;
by week. $2.60 aad up.

Mt.
Becasxt St., bet. Mala aad Psae the

cloud,

AUUK?
ANYTHINQ have
AT ANY TIME

Cse ism Phoae, 87 tising
t. K. TRANSFER COMPANY
OHce oa Sixth, betweca Main

aad KUmath here
we

FRESH LIME brate.
la any Quantities.
Kiln Just Burned

C. D. WILLHO.N

WOOD! I
sUock Wood, load aaj'
Ooableload $8 ii

Drj Stab, IS-iat- h $
Dry Slab, f

Body aad Limb WooC

Coal aad Fad OH

KLAMATH FUE' rQJ.
5'5MainStr

YnWmltof
nay fkm
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The Evening Herald
w. u. torn Kdtte

Published dally ascent Sunday b
The Herald Publishing Company ot
Hlsmath Falls, at 116 Fourth Street.

Entered at the poetofflce at Klam
ath Falle, Oregon, for transmission
through the mail at second-clas- s

matter.

Subscription terras by mall to any
address In the United State:

One year . , ..15.00
One month 50

KLAMATH FALLS. ORKOOX
TVRSDAY, JUXK 29, 101A

AND STOP AT
KLAMATH FALL8

SCHOOLS CIVIC CKXTKRS

public school buildings
THAT bo used more extensively
cs centers for both social and civic
activities of the communities in which
they are located, U the contention of
Dr. E. A. Sommer ot Portland.

'One of the best methods for
bringing the schools and the people
closer together is tor the schools to
be thrown open for community cenH
tcra," said Dr. Sommer. "The lastj
legislature paved the way for making
the schools the centers ot community
activities when it passed a law grant- -

ilng school boards the right to throw
open school buildings for such Dur- -

poses, if hope the next legislature!
provide means for financing to a I

(certain extent this social center work
"This matter is now ot double lm

portance since the voters ot this state
have decided that there shall be pro
hibition after January -- . 1916. On
this date all saloons in the state will F

closed. Many men will have no
place to go except out on the street.
The schools should take the place of atho saloons, for these men. They
should be made centers tor carrying

jon.soclaland educational work. Read-

ying rooms should be provided and
meetings held at which there is music
and lectures and other entertain-
ment. The schools can in this ma-

nner be made a great medium for the
general uplift of mankind. In addition

being places where children re
ceive instruction. Plans could be

out so that these' social cen- -
activlUes will not Interfero In any

could be In session during the day- -.

time and the social centers opened
school hours."

Scattered Shots .
e

TWO MORE days until that lg
Fourth of July celebration starts.

THE ELECTION for mayor ijjjg
a certainty. Bring out the Me a n.

dldates, let's look 'em over.
V

THE UNITED STATES a&s adopt-- k
the only solution In t Mexican

situation. Arrest the leaders and
won't be any mo re revolution.

SOME PEOPLE clr Am to have seen
Lassen spoutinr yesterday over
hills. Whether It was. or was a

It is difficult . to determine.

SEVERAL C
4K..UMNS of space

been give
A to Klamath due to

Lamont'8 visl
i. That is tho adverthat co dills at the present time.

NO WOT ,4t)EH Redding will come
the Aurth. We would, too, ifwere t.3t close to Lassen.

SHB iHCHT tako a notion to rele- -,

loo.

M& BIG band-baeb- benefit
ma off tomorrow night. All night

0t, skip and a jump.

GET READY for the Fourth. aji
Vour gala dress and new duds out.

HEADACHE STOPS, f

NEURALGIA GONE

Dr. Jams' Hoadache PowdVm
givt inttant nlisf Cost

dine a paok&f.

Nervs-rackio- splitting or dull,
throbbing headaches yield la just a few
momenta to Dr. James' Headache Pow-
ders which coat only 10 emits a pack-
age at any drug store. It's the quick-es- t,

surest headache relief la the whole
world. Don't suffer! Relieve' the
agony and dUtress now I You can.
Million of men aad women s have
found that headache and neuralgia
rnliory is needless. Get what you ask
tot,

Mrs. William Thaw and Her
Am

Son She Spends Fortune On
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Mr. Willimii Tliatr

TWls photograph ahows Harry
rrtiaw and bis mother, who has spent

fortune trying to get him out ot
Jail fa r killing Stanford White, on
their w, ay to his latest trial in New
York clt y. The highest court of tho
state all rmed the decision of a lower

How Oregonians Can

See Expo
F i

BAN FRANCISCO, Juno 29. With
u little care, Oregonians coming to
tho exposition will And it possible to
make a stay here at no excessive cost.
Down in the city good rooms at aver- -

ago hotels can be bad at $1 to $2.50
per night, and rooms In boarding
houses and homes at $5 to $10 per
week. Restaurant prices are not be
yond the usual, and at cafeterias good
food can be bad at very reasonable
prices. At tho latter places, for ev
erything except meat, 5 and 10 cents
Is the price for tho average dish.
There is an excess of rooms and eat
ing places, the crowds not yet having
overflowed tho city.

For those who feel the need of
apaTtmentB, one or two rooms with
kitchenette and privato bath range
from $22.50 to $S0, at thoroughly
respectable and apartment
houses within a short street car ride
of the exposition or city. On the ex-

position grounds prices are a little
more strenuous in spots, but visitors
meet this situation pretty largely by
bringing their lunches with them, and
tho very beet of peoplo do not scorn
to do this. Tho Y. Y. C. A. cafeteria
occupies a building all its own, and
Is the popular eating placo within
the gates. Here one can pick out a
reasonably good meal for 50 cents or
less, and for light lunches Is Ideal.

Waffles and coffee cost 25 cents.
The Zone is filled with eating places,

uBBBsTBBBsTlfsBBf'"

LwantAdsiral

Harry Thaw

court granting him a jury trial on
the direct quostlon of sanity. Here-
tofore in all Thaw's other efforts to
get out he has left his case to a sfngle
judge, with the result that In each
Instanco the court has ruled against
him.

at Low Cost

cabarets and restaurants offering food
at all prices. "Hot dog" sandwiches
and coffee joints arc cforywherc, and
tho combination can bo had for 20
cents, in the Food Products build-
ing it Is posHlblc to got light lunches
and tea for about 25 cents, and tea
houses serving tea and rice cakes at
15 cents ars everywhere.

There Is but ono hotel on tho
grounds, "Intldo Inn." Rooms and
bath are $5 and up; without bath
the prices range from $3 per night
upward, according to location. Break-
fast Is served at 75 cents straight,
other meals a la carte.

Patrons here must pay tho 60 cents
dully admission to the ground, but
unllko all others who attend the fair,
these have a permit 'to leave and en-

ter us they choose. As a matter of
geuerul Information, many Oregon-
ians will be glud to know that hotel
room or apartment accommodations
tun be secured at the Ferry bulding,
and that street cam leading to alt
purls of the city and direct to tho ex-
position circle in fromt of tho Ferry
building. From there to tho exposi-
tion the "I" car la tho most popular.
It is direct, und lands one at tho
main or Scott street entrance. At
tho Oregon building every possible
information about the ground s
available ut the central booth, and
special effort Is mado to render

every needed service, as well
as to make the visit of everyone to
tho building us pleasant as possible
Register ut tho Oregon building's
central booth on your first visit, and
usk such questions as you may de-
sire, also secure booklet detailing the
facts about Oregon exhibits in this
building and In the main palaces.

Vonna Valley Visitor.
Mrs. Fred Heck of Yonna Valley Is

spending a week or so in tho county
seat visiting with relatives and
frlsnds.

New lot of Ladlas' "Aato" Caaa
Jut received, ! aad fl.SB, at K. K.
K, Store. 10

Insurance tluit pays. Hee Ohllcote.

Pay less, dress better. Oat that
Itoyal Tailored Look K. K. K. Mom
for Royal Tailored Ciotkat .

TODAY'S ODDKHT STORY 4)

United Press Service . 4
CLEVELAND, 0 Juno 3D.- - 4

llrooksldo Park Zoo hero has
the very IMotU nnlmnl (renk a
horned rooster. Koo keener he-- 4)

Hove Dick li the only "deer- -

rooster" In the aurld, Dick's
antlers are about two Inches
lone, fun I hi: Krncofully out- -

ward anil upward, I hoy etui lit ,

notched points ther t hoy arc
Jilnt IicrIuiiIiik to-fo-rk like llm 4J
horn of uu elk 4

Students of American fuuiiu
are Htumped, They can't explain
the phenomena. And the oddest
part of tho freak Is thut the bird
Is kept In it doer park.

".Ma.) be Dirk's environments
brought tho horns," says Mul- -

dmin "Hut ho him Vnt all
right."

4
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4
Our dry weather contluues, nud

unless wo have a good rain soon a
light hay crop Is predicted,

Mr. and Mrs. Will Campbell toft for
tho San Francisco fair last Monday.
They went to tho Falls with Will Dun-
can In his new Overland.

(corgn Deal attcuded tho Ford pic-

nic at Spring Creek. He reports a
most enjoyable time. Ho Is expect-
ing Mrs. Deal and tho new son homo
next week.

The annual school meeting of this
district was held at l.orclla June 31st-Thcr-

wus a largo attendance and un
usual Interest manifested. Alex Stew
art was etveted director, to tako the
placo of Fred Fleet, whoso term ot
offlce. expired. Mrs. Will Campbell
was fleeted clerk.

Mrs. George Noble entertained the
members of the W. I. Club at her
home last Thursday afternoon. This
was tho third meeting of the club,
which was organised four weeks ago
at tho home of Mrs, Jack Donnelly.
After a short business meeting Mrs.
David Campbell entertained tho ladles
with an account of her visit to the
Klamath Falls Chautauqua. Delicious
refreshments were served by the hos-
tess, aftrr which the club adjourned
to hold its next regular mealing July
22d at the homo of Mrs. If. K. Win- -

nard. J I

Mrs. Christina Kcllar of Portland
nrrlved In Valley last week to
spend the summer with her sons on
the ranch. Will Kellor, a brother of
Gus and Alfred, togetbor with his
wife, havo recently catmt to Langell
Valley, and expect to. mako this their
home.

With good prospects of water, Lan-
gell Valley land will snan bo at a
promlam. ,

George Deal went to the Falls Sun-
day to bring back Mrs. Deal, who has
spent tho winter in Klamnth Falls,
where the children were attending
school.

Mrs. (lus Keller went to the Falls
Sunday to spend a Jew days.

O
PINE UROVX PICKUPH I

-

Tho Pine tlrovw district hold iv

school election la t Monday and the
following wero c)ctad: John Shep-

herd, trustee; CIi as. Mack, clerk. Tho
old members of tjjo board were: John)
Shepherd, trustee; Mr. Reeder, trus-
tee, II. M. Miller, trustee; Chas, Mack
cjprk. I

Mr. and Mr t. O. Brown, Mr, nnd
Mrs. llort llu irklnu and family, Mr.'
and Mrs. Jul jn Hliepard, Helen and

(

uooert kiiic dt, ChnricH uuiion unu
Miss Mury VcComb comprised a party
wnicn surp rlsea Airs, n, k. ivcnuicu
last Hatnri' ay evening on her birth
day. A v ry enjoyable evening was'
spent dur tux which ico cream and
cako were imerved.

Mr. an a .Mrs. H. D. Harlan and son
and Mr. una Mrs. Elliott from town
wero ut the ilno a rove Sunday school
last St'oaday. Mr. Harlan and Mrs.
Elliott aoh made an address to the
school.,

The, --weddlai; bells have been ring
ing In; pine Owvo recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Harris and
Mrs. Jr. oh n Shepitrd composed a fish-

ing party recently up tho river.

Mr. and Mrs. Ott Harris and fam-
ily and Mr, Wolf found seven blves
of bees wille they war In the woods
one day ram week .hunting wild baes.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. Icenblce spent
the day last Sunday,. with their daugh-
ter, Mrs. L. Dixon.

They tans water-dft- at'a rk (be
are called "Daaeak.r lulMdi OtMNI
Clothe. K. B. X. NatV,

Dva't buy Boys' Halsa aatU few i

our aew stock. K. K. K. Mara,

Klamath Transfer Co.
19 Mala Hires

Wo have Hk uct eoaveyaacti la'
loo. if", ami Mill go to aay hotel,
rooming house or residence In
tow (or iNtuneniter for the III
n'tlwk Irnlax.

Wo are ! agent for the ualy
(tawniCr UwtU uu Clio Upper
jke. llauitttKO handled from the

ileMH wniliuut any extra rhargr.
I'HO.NK UtWU

1916
METZ

"25"

Nulls that atyle aad price Vf ,
H( K nlOW AH

The Quality Car, fully equipped; Gray st Davis Electric
Lights and Starter, Bosch Magneto. Price $665, f. o. b.

Klamath Falls, Oregon.

Telford Bros., Agents, Corner Conger and Main St.

Spink's(p(HiSprinCretk, Willamson River
IS NOW OPEN FOR THE SEASON, 1915

riuct Trout Flalilag la Oregoa.
The iiKHti ttoutlful spot for ramping iu Klamath County.
Xo nnrm days. It'a always cool aad birrty, "''

u iiiumuIIo pestii to bother you.
A uew lUnro hall for Uhmo dralring to while auay llio evralsur la ltd

manner.
titxHl ImnIm aad first rlaM meals aerrl.
AfTOMOIIILK MKKTH TIU1N AT HII.4MJlt KOIl THK CAMP.

Rates per Day $2.00

prepared
rotnmtaalon

Klamath.

ruuvrnlrat

Clmrges pasture:

OltrXlO.V

Baggage Freight

Wm. C. Hum

foundation
Institution

huvo the structure gradu-

ally, surely, accumu-

lated strength sur-

plus through methods.
account

MP.

Will you let ua deliver you one
our Loads of

Big Blocks?
Double load . ..M-T- 8

Single . At.fl

OtlUo Klnumlli Traasfr jo.

Johnson Corkerv Fidrw w -- - -- -- - ,r iww
Plioufl UWU .u
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Per Week $12.50

Keep the rook In good humor
nnd enables her prepare the
iiioiiIh with greater facility. This
fuel U tipprei'lnied hy nil modern
hoiiHokooporo, Von can the

for ver little you

here The best copper, alum-
inum, enamel, agate wure,

Hardware Co.

STOCKMEN!
We are to receive horses, mules rattle, either

liaMur or for sale or at the big Weed llaarli, arar
Frt We also buy aad sell hotves aad mules.

We have secured Uie Weed Itaarli of JI.AOO acres, aad will use
It a a vast senibllag place for all kinds r stork, where It will be

for buyers lo make lnperlln. Honea Itrokra lo work
or ride,

for llorr, "fir per moatli, Cattle, nor per
moiitli. Fur further particulars writ

J. F. ADAMS & SONS
FOKT KLAMATH,

Tills anuounrrmrut rsrrien Uie message to you thai

Western Transfer Co.
Hauling Passengers, aad to Hosts for

. , Calkins & Hamilton
l'ltnm 187, or leave orders atAOft Main street.

GOOD COOKING UTENSILS

SOLID AS THE MOUNTAINS

The upon which this
rests Is u stablo and

sturdy as tho eternal rocks. Wo

hullded
though and

In capital and
houcat

Muy we ask for your ?

FIRST STATE
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it
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best If
buy
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SAVINGS BANK
KLAMATH PALLS, OKBOON
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